Arun Jaitley, Former Union Minister, dies at 66

New Delhi, 24th August, 2019: Jaitley, 66, was undergoing treatment at the AIIMS Delhi hospital for several weeks. He passed away at 12.07 pm according to the hospital’s bulletin. It is with profound grief that we inform about the sad demise of Arun Jaitley, the AIIMS said in a brief statement.

Jaitley was rushed to the All India Institute of Medical Sciences here on 9 August after he complained of breathlessness and restlessness.

Arun Jaitley was born on 28 December 1952 in Delhi. His father Maharaj Kishen Jaitley was a lawyer and mother Ratan Prabha Jaitley a housewife. He studied in the D.A. V. Public School, Delhi from 1957-65. He graduated with a B.A. degree in commerce, B.Com from Shri Ram College of Commerce, New Delhi in 1973.

The senior BJP leader first became a Cabinet minister in the government of former Prime Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee in 2000. Later, he went on to serve as the Leader of the Opposition in Rajya Sabha from June 2009.

He was appointed the finance minister in the first term of the Narendra Modi Government in 2014 and he went on to helm several key ministries and as and when the prime minister called for his services. He, however, opted out of the 2019 Lok Sabha elections citing health reasons.

Jaitley’s demise comes days after the nation lost ex-foreign minister Sushma Swaraj and former Delhi chief minister Sheila Dikshit. The implementation of the GST resulted in job losses for thousands of workers in small businesses, adding to his mixed record on economic management.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi hailed the death of former Finance Minister Arun Jaitley in an emotional tweet. The prime minister expressed grief on the demise of his long-time party colleague and remembered him as a towering legal and intellectual luminary. “Full of life, blessed with wit, a great sense of humour and charisma, Arun Jaitley was admired by people across all sections of society. He was multi-faceted, having impeccable knowledge about India’s Constitution, history, public policy, governance and administration,” Modi tweeted. Amit Shah told that “I am deeply pained by the demise of Shri Arun Jaitley ji. It is like a personal loss for me. I have not only lost a senior party leader but also an important family member who will forever be a guiding light for me.”

Shashi Tharoor tweeted that “I am deeply saddened by the tragic passing of my friend & Delhi Univ senior. We first met when he was at DUSU & I was President of St. Stephen’s College Union. Despite political differences we enjoyed a healthy mutual respect & debated his Budget often in LS. A great loss for India”. The Governor of Reserve Bank of India, Shaktikanta Das, expressed sadness at the untimely demise of Arun Jaitley. Das also lauded the former finance minister for his “extraordinary knowledge, sharpness of mind and wisdom.”

Expressing grief at the untimely death of former Finance Minister Arun Jaitley, Congress chief Sonia Gandhi said that the veteran BJP leader had “long innings as public figure, Parliamentarian and Minister and his contributions will be forever remembered.”

---

RBI bounty to stimulate the sliding economy: Nirmala Sitharaman

The Bimal Jalan committee appointed by RBI, recommended a surplus distribution policy, which targets the level of reallocated equity to be maintained by RBI within the overall levels of its economic capital. The Jalan committee also recommended that the central bank pay interim dividends to the government, practice started in 2017. The committee further recommended that the RBI capital framework be periodically reviewed every five years. The committee further defines economic capital as a combination of reallocated equity and evaluation reserves.

The RBI realized equity, which is a form of contingency fund for the meeting all risks of the government primarily comes from retained earnings which currently stands at 6.8% while the Jalan committee recommends it in range of 5.5 to 6.5%. Of the balance sheet, the recent announcement by Finance Minister of transfer of 1.76 lakh crores of RBI to union government, is as some say as a bonanza for the government while opposition terms it as a raid on RBI reserves. However it is not the first time that Modi government has benefited extremely from this transfer, during its tenure 2018 – Government took 5000 crores, Feb 2019, 28000cr. Now 1.76Lakh Cr. Where are we heading?. Any reply 77 gained a lot in twist due rise in oil prices, globally, GST, It is RBI job to look after the monetary policy while the fiscal policy is to be looked after by the government. Surviving on the fiscal front via a windfall gained and faltering when they do not realize, has been part of Indian fiscal story. We are heading towards financial disaster.

A time is not far off when banks will start filing bankruptcy and they’ll be bailed out by clients deposits. It’s all the result of reckless fiscal as well as monetary policies.

India is heading towards financial shutdown as withdrawal limits will be introduced shortly.

I will suggest negative interest rate which will protect us from getting unlawful interest and the banks will be able to make enormous profit.

RBI mandate is to pump prime the economy via the monetary policy while the government has to manage the fiscal side. This sudden transfer of Rs.1.76 lakhs crores, by the government means it has effectively taken care of fiscal dichotomy also. As Indian Sengupta, Economist at Bank of America said that it would likely be used to recapitalize state run banks by Rs. 70,000 crores as announced by FM, with the balance transferred the government as already budgeted. This would further help in reducing the lending rates adding that using RBI excess capital to recapitalize PSUs banks should be liquidity and fiscal deficit neutral.

RC Bhargava Chairman of India largest automaker Maruti is hopeful that demand will rebound following the series of fiscal steps announced by FM. The steps will revive the demand in Automotive industry, in the domestic market.

GST refunds within 30 days, will also fuel further growth. The government may soon ease the FDI norms to attract overseas investors. The government may also give some boost to real estate, textile, infrastructure, and tourism sectors soon. However FDI outflows are still on rise pulling out 923 crores on 28th.
Ramakanta Panda, India’s leading Cardiac Surgeon & MD of Asian Heart Institute #Mumbai with Dr Asifa offer respect and gratitude at Ajmer Dargah Sharif: Syed Salman Chisty.

Dr Ramakanta Panda ji, India’s leading Cardiac Surgeon & presently Vice Chairman in MD of Asian Heart Institute #Mumbai with Dr Asifa to offer respect & gratitude at #Ajmer #DargahSharif. Prayed for healing touch in Dr Panda’s hand n his services, Inshallah. In January 2010, Ramakanta Panda was awarded the Padma Bhushan, the third highest civilian award in India by Pratibha Patil, the President of India.

Dr. Panda has also been conferred with Degree of Doctorate in Science (Honorius Causa) from Utthral University, Orissa and Uttarakhand by Devya Saihita Samaj. The Central Board of Taxes, Government of India, has awarded him the prestigious Rashtriya Samman Patra twice, for being one of the highest taxpayers in India. He was nominated to the AIIMS governing body.

Dr. Panda has, in the last few years, performed a number of high-profile cardiac surgeries on members of the Indian government. In January 2009, Panda led the AIUI team that operated Dr Mannohman Singh, the then Prime Minister of India. This successful ‘redo bypass’, the second for Singh, further cemented Panda’s reputation as India’s leading cardiac surgeons in 2009, Dr Panda also did a 5 arterial bypass on former parliamentarian and minister, Mr Rajiv Shukla. In August 2010, Panda operated on Tarun Gogoi, Chief Minister of the north-eastern Indian state of Assam. In January 2014, Panda operated on D. Raju, a leader of the Communist Party of India in June 2014 he operated on Odisha Congress leader and former minister Narasinga Reddy. In August 2014, Panda operated on Lalu Prasad Yadav, ex Railway Minister and a significant politician from the state of Bihar.

Syed Salman Chisty, founder chairman of Chisty Foundation blessed Dr Panda with Chisty Foundation citation. Panda has also performed many successful cardiac surgeries that are widely recognised to have been extremely complex and challenging. The most recent one was on 56-year-old Oman citizen Qusair Nasser Sultan Almarniy, who was gifted a second lease of life when Dr Panda performed six life saving procedures at a go on his heart.

After having had his heart cut open twice in two different countries, Almarniy was “finally literally detached back from death by the cardiac surgeons at Asian Heart Institute (AHI), Mumbai.” In 2016, Dr Panda successfully operated on Puspa Saraf who underwent a 5th time operation to replace the aortic valve and Ascending Aorta.

— Noor Fatima
Revolving Article 370: Half Truths Galore

Dr. Ram Punjani

Revolving of articles 370 and 35A is not a new idea, and it is being put forth by the BJP, saying that Dr. Ambedkar was opposed to this clause and this revocation is a tribute to Babasahab.

BJP ideologues quote Ambedkar to point out that Ambedkar told Sheila Abdulla in a meeting that “you want India to defend Kashmir, feed its people, give Kashmiris equal rights all over India. But you cannot go to war to defend this place in Kashmir.” They hint that it was Nehru’s policies regarding J&K which created enmity with Pakistan which in turn led to three wars with Pakistan. Azam Khan and other separatists also point to this.

As per them, Ambedkar did not want a permanent solution of Kashmir problem and that Article 370 led to the feeling of separatism and terrorism in Kashmir.

This is an attempt at warped presentation of the historical events and the contradictions within which gripped this region. This quote from Ambedkar is not above suspicion as it is what BJP predecessor Bhartiya Jana Party president Balraj Chadha claims. It seems as if Babasahab is supposed to have said no doubt that Mahatma Gandhi or what Ambedkar is supposed to have said. No doubt that Mahatma Gandhi or what Ambedkar is supposed to have said. No doubt that Mahatma Gandhi or what Ambedkar is supposed to have said...
इन चार इंडियन शो ने महिलाओं की मानसिकता को बदला

कुछ ऐसे कॉट दिए इंडियन टेलिभिजन का आरोप है, जिसमें हरेम का समाप्ती को भविष्य की तरह दिखाया जाता है, जिनमें पुरुष मानसिकता को समझने के लिए एक नई कला दिखाया जा रहा है।

1. राजानी- स्तनधारी, क्षमा की शक्ति के रूप में उपलब्धि करता है। यह दो पुरुष शादी की भाषा में उभरता है।

2. राजनीति- 1996 में राजनीति के उद्योग के संबंध में विवाद की गई है, जिसमें एक पुरुष के खिलाफ उल्चन की गई है।

3. राजनीति- एक नए जंगल का राजनीतिक स्टेटस्पोर्ट है।

4. राजनीति- 2019 में राजनीति के उद्योग के संबंध में विवाद की गई है, जिसमें एक पुरुष के खिलाफ उल्चन की गई है।
Mayawati re-elected National President of BSP

Lucknow, 28 August 2019: BSP National President, ex-UP and former Uttarakhand Chief Minister, Behen Kumari Mayawati Ji was today again unanimously elected National President of the party in a special meeting of senior office-bearers of the BSP central executive committee and all India state units as also of party representatives selected from all over the country, which was held under the chairmanship of Bahauddin Samaj Party (BSP) Central Unit here.

The main agenda of this extremely important meeting organised at the BSP U.P. State Unit Office at 12, Mall Avenue was election for the post of National President of the BSP etc., in accordance with the party constitution for which all the necessary processes were completed by the party’s National General Secretary and MP (Rajya Sabha) Mr. Satish Chandra Misra and after completing all the formalities announcement of Ms. Mayawati Ji having been unanimously elected National President was made.

It was joyfully welcomed by all the people present in this meeting with a thunderous applause. They also raised slogans like Behen Kumari Mayawati Ji zindabad, BSP zindabad and also called upon Baba Saheb Dr. Bhimrao Ambekar to its goal an equalitarian country and society of his dreams could be built for which it is very essential to gain the master key of power as had been stated by Baba Saheb himself.

After all this, Behen KM. Mayawati Ji expressed gratitude to all the people on being again elected unanimously National President of the BSP and gave this assurance to all the party workers, big and small, and followers all over the country that she is always ready to make sacrifices of every kind for taking forward through the BSP movement the humanitarian mission of particularly great saints, gurus and great men born from time to time in the Dalit (Scheduled Castes), Adiavis (Scheduled Tribes) and the other backward classes (OBCs) especially among them Mahatma Jyotiba Phule, Chhatrapati Shahaji Maharaj, Shri Narayana Guru, Baba Saheb Dr. Bhimrao Ambekar and Manohar Shri Kanshi Ram Ji etc.

The gathering also wished for good health and long life of Behen Ji so that by reaching the stalwart caravans of most revered Baba Saheb Dr. Bhimrao Ambekar to its goal an equalitarian country and society of his dreams could be built for which it is very essential to gain the master key of power as had been stated by Baba Saheb himself.

At the same time, referring on this occasion to the scrambling of special status under the Article 370 from the state of Jammu and Kashmir. Km. Mayawati Ji said that Baba Saheb Dr. Bhimrao Ambekar had always been a votary of equality, unity and integrity of the country and on this very basis he was not at all in favour of separate provision of the article 370 for the state of Jammu and Kashmir. It is for this special reason that the BSP has supported in the parliament removal of this article.

But after the end of this article 370 nearly 69 years after the Constitution came into force in the country, it will certainly take a little time before the condition there becomes normal. Therefore, it would be better if we wait a little for this, which has also been endorsed by the hon. Court.

This being the case, is not the visit of leaders of the Congress and other parties recently to Kashmir without permission a stop that would afford an opportunity to the Centre and the governor there to play politics? It would have been proper if a thought had been given to this whether on the situation deteriorating even a little on their visit to Kashmir would not have the blame for this on these parties.

---read full story, pls visit our website www.ismatimes.com

Chalk Talk organised Women- Risk Takers & Change Makers Seminar

Chalk Talk has organised its edition of Women- Risk Takers & Change Makers Seminar at Dr. Ambedkar International Centre, Delhi. Reema Garg, founder & Director has created this concept. Theme of the conference was to invite Women Achievers, Entrepreneurs & Social workers about women achievements initiatives taken in the past & their plans for futures missions.

Honda supported the conference and made it possible & successful. Chief Guest Dr. Jyoti Chaudhurulal, Scientist, Educationist and Social Worker, Mr. Harbhajan Singh, Director General, Honda, Mr. Sitikan Pal Singh, Founder-Kalim Centre, Ambassador Argentina were present in the conference. Mr. Gaurav Gupta, Lions Club was our Social Partner & added value to the event. His mission is to connect people & Help Others.

There were discussions on Women in today’s society, their achievements and Indian women- Yesterday, Today and tomorrow. The awards were presented by Kalim centre to the women achievers to Ms. Kiran Chopra, Dr. Deepika Govil, Arushi Pokhriyal Nishank, Anjul Malhotra. Our way forward is to provide best support to emerging women in every field.

---Sunil Narula

---read full story, pls visit our website www.ismatimes.com
मनरेगा मंडूर और किसान संघ ने अपनी मांग को लेकर की पदाधिकार

एक शाम मुखिया के नाम, प्रजापति बहुलामसी में आयोजन

मुखरसपसु मुखरसपपुर दंगोस्तिपुर के आम्रपाल का रोड किसान प्रशिक्षण भवन मुखरसपपुर में आयोजित एक शाम मुखिया के नाम का संग्रह किया गया है। आयोजन में आयोजन के तत्काल में मधुरी रत्न, डीएम के दरबार ने मधुरी के सबसे बड़े और श्रेष्ठ अध्यक्ष के रूप में श्रेष्ठता की भाषा में भाषण दिया। इस श्रेष्ठता के लिए मधुरी रत्न का संग्रह किया गया और उनके प्रशिक्षण को उन्नति के लिए दिया। यह बुधवार के रूप में चित्रित किया गया।

एक शाम सर्वदर्शी मणीरी 2019 में सफलता हासिल करने के लिए हर नागरिक दे सकते अपनी प्रतिभाधारी

मुखरसपपुर मुखरसपपुर के राजस्थान की राजस्थान शासन के अध्यक्ष के रूप में भाषण दिया। इस शासन का संग्रह किया गया है। यह बुधवार के रूप में चित्रित किया गया।

—पालुक भाषण

मुखरसपपुर के राजस्थान की राजस्थान शासन के अध्यक्ष के रूप में भाषण दिया।
मुख्यमंत्री नीतीश कुमार के सामने बिहार पुलिस के हितों की पोल खुल गई

मुख्यमंत्री नीतीश कुमार (समाचार संपादक) ने कहा था कि पुलिस के हितों की पोल खुलेगी। बिहार पुलिस के अधीक व्यक्तियों ने दोहरे कार्य दिखाया है।

नीतीश कुमार ने कहा था कि इससे पुलिस के वरिष्ठ अधीक कर्मचारियों को आशा मिलेगी। इससे पुलिस के काम का प्रबंधन होगा आसान।

इसके अलावा, नीतीश कुमार ने कहा कि पुलिस के अधीक कर्मचारियों को उनके लिए अति सुन्दर प्राप्ति होगी। इससे पुलिस के अधीक कर्मचारियों को उनके लिए अति सुन्दर प्राप्ति होगी।

अति सुन्दर प्राप्ति होगी।
King George’s Medical University Eye Bank, Lucknow organized Awareness Event for Eye Donation and to Eliminate Corneal Blindness from UP

Dr Rahat Abrar been appointed as the Associate Member-in-Charge of Public Relations

Keshe Mila ranu mandal ko balawde me brock

Caretaker Mr. Ansari in Action
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King George’s Medical University Eye Bank, Lucknow Promotes 34th National Eye Donation Fortnight to Create Eye Donation Awareness and to Eliminate Corneal Blindness from Uttar Pradesh. National Eye Donation Fortnight is used to celebrate to make the people aware and also encourage them about the Eye donation across India.

It is used to celebrate from the 25th of August to the 8th of September to increase the awareness of the Eye Donation and make the people come ahead to donate their Eyes to the needy people. It makes the people come across every idea to initiate the people to donate their Eyes for those who are corneally blind.

Dr Rahat Abrar (Director, Urdu Academy) has been appointed as the Associate Member-in-Charge of Public Relations, Aligarh Muslim University, in addition to his own duties, for a period of two years, or till he superannuates from the university service till further orders.

Mr Faisal Fared (Assistant Controller) has also been appointed as the member of Media Committee in addition to his own duties, for a period of two years or till further orders.

Public Relations Office, Aligarh Muslim University
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King George Medical University (KGMU) Eye Bank held a community awareness event on 26th August to recognize the eye donation promoters, supporters & KGMU staff who promotes and support the eye bank for eye donation during National Eye Donation Fortnight. Chief guest Brahmdev Sharma Ji (Bhai Ji), Educationist and the Patron of Vidya Bharati Akhil Bharatiya Shiksha Sansthan. Prof. MLB Bhattacharyya, Vice Chancellor King George's Medical University, Shri Atul Kapoor Vice President SightLife Asia, Dr. Y K Patha State Program Officer NPCB UP...

...read more pls visit website www.ismatimes.com
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